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Law Class Of 1897
University Of Michigan
No. 58

.Jan. t, 1955

ALLIANCE. 01110
WILLIAl\I L. HART,

ABBOTT,

CHARLE~

F.,

~;ditor

~fiddlebur,• , \ ' f.- r>N·ea~ed,

Apl'il 27.

1~)'..!!)

ABBOTT, CllARLfi;S S .. ('hit>ago, 111.- J ,,,,.e:1w1l
AllUl. C. \\'., Brantford,

~1;, ,.,.h

l:!.

l!l:tli.

Ont.-PP<"ea~(•cl. :-\t>J1t.-111her "· 1i.:~1.

B.\BH, MAX \VEJ,LlNGTON. Milwaul<ee. \\'isf•onsin- I >p,·ea~<>•l.
)l:11'l'l1

1a.

HMa.

BAEU, A{lGUST II., Relh'ille, lll.- n<>c·t•nsP11. Oc·tolw1· :!i. l!l18.
RAGLi.;\', GRANT C., Pro\'O, l 'tah - J ll'<'l':t..,t>il. :-.:r1ltc•111li~r :.!4.
l!llli.

BAU'fLJ•;1'T, ('HARLES L., Detroit. t\lic·h.- 1 >p1·P:tst>cl. .July H.
rn;,1.

HBRl<i.;JULE, 'I1HOJ.\1AS A., llollings"orth Bhl~.. l.os Ant{elel-1,
( 'aliL- I >t'<'t>:t"l'd, )lay 17. 1!1~;;
Bl..AC1KBUHN, ,JAl\IJl~S H ., ~It. \ 'ernon, Ind. .\~ain, I want to
I hank ~·ou for ) our splt-ndi<l ~pn· it'p In 0111· <'lass in kt•t-)>ill;.! our
Bullt•tin g-oin1! thron~ h the ye:11·s. It llH' :\11:-. :t !!l'l':tl clt>:tl lo t vt•1·y
11w111h('I' of tht> dass arul it is <l('<'t>l) upp1·vd:tletl .\s T l't'JHH"le<I
last yt•a1· I retirl'tl from the ht>11d1 amt I :till l!l'aclually le-arnin!!
huw lo kill t i11w ancl he ~ati~fi<'d tt' tlo 11111 hin~. ~ly nnly remainin::
<·111111et'titm wirh 1h~ l<';:ml proft>~~itm is a lot of ~11h•11cl11l 111t>11tnrit•s
ancl 11 lift• nw111ht-rshi11 in the .\.mel'it'an Hal' .\s~odation. I nru
sure I wou ld t•n.in) cloi II!! i l :t 11 o\ C'I' ct;!:t i 11 Plt>a 'it' <''Xt<'n<l 111)"
sitH'('l'l' 1rcl(1c) wishc•s t1' a ll llH· nlhe1· t11~111ht'r'i of 0111' d:t"s
1

HOUMAN, HJi~NR\' E .. HOO Buhl BldK·· Detroit 26, Mi•·h.-

I·~ H·n·1 Jli11~ ~oi11!! :11011~ ah1111t as us1111I. 1 Hill ~lucl 1h:11 ,·011 arc"
~lill ':t111P to i-:et'\t' th(' 1mhli" in th<' itnJ)ol't:lllt position wlti(')1

you O<'<'llPY, nnd I c:on ~Tatn late j•ou on your Jong nnfl ~mrressfnJ
<'tll't>Pt'. P1 <.'nse extend m~· hes1 wishes to the ot her meml1e1·s of the
< · l:ts~. (Iljclitor's No te: 'l'tu111ks for 'them' nke wor<ls.)

('llANllLER. WAl,Tfl;R l\I.. Alhuquen1ue, N. M.- ne<·enNl,
~I a rd1 11i, 1H:J:i.
COOMBS. ROY R .• Kerrville, Texas-When one l·enc·hes the
lil't> lt:ts Jm;t its ~ Ja1u n u r. so th«? ot1ly thin~ to do is to
:tl"<'Pp t Ill<' :if'l1c>s :llul pain~ o f nl<I a~P :l~ ~ ·· ~H·Pfu lly aR posi:.ible.
I li:I\ «> 110 tlP:-;i n ' In ~u <lll.V pla«e :inj· more. I cln not like to ri<h·
i11 01n· l' Hl". I just si t. l'(c':td 11 ;!OO< I cleHl. li st e11 to the raclio, an<l
s h' l'J1 ,\[~ hat nrr lo .J 111lf?(> ll :in fo1· kf'<>ping u s in torn·h with enc·l1

ll:.!P o f'

~1.

' Vi:-:h ,\'fill :ill a ~lPlTj ChriRtm:1s nn1l A IlapJl.'. '\pw Yt'ur. (\Y i sll I 1•011111 d1·1111 i n nn <l wnke )otl up- 1•;clit01·. 1

nllu•r :di II

l'sf• ~l·a1· s .

DANCli~R.

llfiJRHF.RT A.• 1000 Alworth Bl<lg., Duluth, Minn.-

no 1·<-po1·t .

llRl'J\lHJi;LLER, TUOMAS J., Hox 538 \Valla. Walla, \Vash.Hrother Dr11rnht~ll c r passed Hwuy at 1'01·tJuucl, Ore. 011 .Jan unry
~8. l!l:l L 011 i\hnc h 30, l ftri-l, I reteiv~d the fOl l owin~ benutirut
IPll<, 1· t'1·11t11 hi s wifl' l~dith J>rmnltellcr whom we wl10 attended
out· <'l:t sH 1-c•un ion at .\11n A1·hnl' in .June, lD-17, mPt. She ~Hid: ·nenr
J rn ll!'e ll :irt : J'Jn<'lm!Cl<I you will find n c·Jippin~ from a P ortlancl ,
Ot'e~(m papClt· whid1 wi11 explnin m~· le1ter. When ~· o m· (l9:i-l)
<' luss Bulletin a1Ti\'ecl 'l'ou1 a!':ked nie to only read the nnmes of
thl' hllE'~ who \\e1·e living, a nd 11ow I r ea li ze that he ha.cl a. feeJiu ~
111.11 he wo11ld not he with us too lnnf!. lie lHl~ li\•cd a very full
and Hdive Ji fe <Hltl h i~ devotion to his l\Ii<'higan cl nRsmates nnd
ll1E> ·'P HI"~ he spen t at i\I ic'h i:!till wus always uppermost in his
1l1 ou~hts. One or 111y happiest 111emo 1 ·i~s i~ the yea r we went h:H'l\
111 hi~ <·la::;~ 1·euninn. ~tn cl what a p l eai.;ure it was for me to meE>t
nil his l'lu~s111nlt>s.' The newspaper C'lippin~ r efenecl tu i s us
1'111ln\\·s. ·Tllnmns .J. Drumheller, 81, of ( 'helan antl Wa Ila Walla
~11 l'ferNI a heat·! atta('k wlt ile in J'n1·t lnn<l for n meeti11~ nn<l <lie<l
in ~t. \'i11C'e11t's Hospital Jn mrn1·r !!8. I1'o r t hirt ~· ~· e:trs he wns
pr e~i1lent nf tile 'Va -;hi11~to1 1 " ' nol 0 1·owc'rs As~oc-intion. He WH::\
a 1li1·c>dor of the Xorl llw~st Li\·estock Profludion Cl"edit Associa1inn nru l it was f<>l' n 11te<'ting- or that> ~1·011p tlwt h ewn~ in Po1·tlnn<l. \ natiY<' of 'Valla Wall a. he alte11tlNl llw Hnlvel'sity or
~li d1i g-Hll a11cl Stan fot'cl l l nin)r sity an<l wa~ aclniit1erl to the ·bar.
lie n<'n' t' pr:11 •t i<·ed t hon g-h, <I E-'vofi ng' all his hu si n es~ <'Hl'<'N tn the
slte<.>p i ndm~t 1·y . Hi ~ w idow, JiJclith nt Walin " ' nlln. a111l n ~on.
'l'lto111as .J1· .. Epu r :t! H, ' '' nshlngton, su1·v iYC'.'
14'11~ 1 ,0,
l!l:~l .

FIU~t~ l\IAN.

Loi; Angf'IPs, ( !a.Ii f .- D(\<'<'ll ~(\fl, ,Jn n. 10.

if,ORD, DEI"BERT E., 2233 East 70th St., Chirago -19, Ill.X£>P111s lo me rhe older one ;{els. 1he fm,.ter the clays go by. I · wa.
born .Jul y 8, 1875. I have bad one foot In the grave for the psat
yeur, but for some unexplainable rem;o11 I he Devil hn:s pus eel
uu• 1111, so I keep on ·working lo earn enough money to buy my
~r uh . l\ly mental capnC'ity nmst he limited, otherwise I woulcl
hnve ;:one Into po1iti1·s an<l he eleC'te<l n ~upre111e C'ourt Judj!e.
Be~t wishes to 1111 sm·vi\'ing- "1<t~s 111 ~111h~1·R in<'hulin~ yourself,
.1u<l ~P I h11·t.
},OUT~,

ROBJ; RT M., Paradise, Calif.- r >t-c·easNl. Apl'll :.?;J.

l!HH.

J1"REEDMAN, II. Y., 2366 Panorama Terrat·e, Los Angeles 39,
Calif. 011e more hottle frolll the• bottl<•s 1111 rite "1111 lta~ jus1
b eC'rt shalt el'erl. One w01·e yc>tt r hm~ tH1:--sed i11111 ohlivion . l•'or Jm~

ii was ll good ~eur. h le~sed with gou<I health. pea('e Hll<l c·ontenr
Freeclnwn ancl J spent the fa11 of 1 he y ear in OJ<l
~ l ('X(('O. 'Vt> n uult> onr quarrers in. :\le'XIC'o
'lty. arnl \' l :->lrec.J many
of tht• 11t11uc>1·011!-'; n111l nnde11t inte r e:-11 in~ point~ from thel'e, ~oinA"
:i s fnr Hout h aR A <:u1rnl<'a, wbi<'h is in thct ll'Olli<':o;. For :1 complett>
1'11a 11 ~e nf :::c·ener.v. cliversinris, Ht 11 w~phe1·e u 11<1 re1·rea 1ions, WP
1·:111 IH•n1·1ily rN•o111111e11cl a vi ~ it to tlli~ e1whnlll(•1l Janel ~outh of
1l1c> Borclt"I'. Please extend our lw:--1 '' i!-'hC's mul 1•0111pli111ems oi
flip se:1so11 In nil the hoys nf 'ffi I.aw. mu l :1 "Jl(•c·i:il app1·p1 ·i:11ion
fCI ,\ O\ll'S(') f for g~ttin;! nnr I he l'C'JIOl't.
111P 11t. nit·~.

'4"REE1\IAN. FRANK ..~., Portland. Or~.- J l(•<·r.n ~(·11. :\lay :21.
l!l I!>.

(;AL14; N, ALHEUT ,J., Helena, Mont.- D<'t'P:l"<'ll. :\1:1~· rn. l !t~Ci.

G11;01u;11;, RANSOM G., Nt>w York,

~.

l '.- flp1·f>:1"t'<l.

l •'ehrnn1·y

1! ). H):iO,

HANO\', ,JAM ES S., ( 'hirago. 111.- 1lP1·••asPcl. ~f:'ptC'tllehp1 · :.!7.

rn-n .

llAltPER, DAVID N., 553-l l..ocust Street, Kansas Cit)', :\lo.health. n ~lt•1·1~ ('lli-1stu1:l" a11d :l
l\lf' clown in t ht• sonthw<>st <h11··
111~ l lw \\ inle1·s. (1'or n lilllt> tu~ nclcll'<'~s \\ 111 ht-> Ontt->\\'C\,\' 1Tnte1.
1 •~1 Pn ~o. TexnR. J n the :o:ummer I ;.?:O up into <'olorncln nncl \Yest·
< rn K 11 nsns. l h:l\·e 1wr se<•n os· hea l'<l from nny lllt>lllht>t' of the
<·l a ss I h is )'e:t I', hut I think of nlcl .\1\11 .\ l'lint• t illl<'~ ufl<>n. nc101l
<'lwPr In th<> ho~s o f ·n; I.aw.
wish :ill <'<>tlti nnN l

~noel

h:sppy N<>w Y e11 1-. .\ :-;thnw ket>Jls
1

llARIUSON, GRORGl4J B ., l<ansas Cit)', Mo.-nP<·<>;a~ed. Mnrrh

41. , n:m.

ll ART,

\\'11~1.IAM

L., 135 Overlook llrh e, Alliance, Ohio.-

I h:t,·e just t•tnnpleted 111~· sixteeuth ~·<>a1· on thC" Hu1>rC"me Court of
Ohio. 'l'he :-:.u(H"eme Court of thc l'nill'<l ~t:itcs ~nre enouglt
l'l'\ isetl our ('ourt i ll the <'Use of HI att' J·;X-t'<'l <'lassie Pi<·ture~ Y.
I I issont!. 1-'UJ>I., n1<•ntioned i11 my 1·t•po1·t lnst ) en.1· nml involvin(!
thP c·e11snrshi11 of moving pid\11'<' fi1111s. Ou 11'ehm·a1·y :.?2, the

.\ llim1<·e C'ha111ht•r of ( 'on1merc·<. awu nl<'<l me urul foul' ot hel'S c·itatio11s fot· nterito1·ious ser\'i<:e nn<l ~n,·<• t'nd1 of us t'i11c> tlt>sk s<\lf4
1

in me11101·y of thc O('<·asinn. I n ~ l uy nt the a1111uul meeting of t h l-'
Ohio :.-;ori1.>ty of 1\lnyflow<'r J)(;'~<·<' t tcl:rn t s, I wm: t'N'IPt'llltl <'ouns1?lo1· or rlw sm•iCl'ly. fol' a n a<l<l ilin1111 I th 1·l'<' y<'H I' tc 1·m. Tu A n~u sl.
~mrs . llu1·t :111cl 1 111ntnrE>tl up hi Chn u tm1gua, ~. \' . and sp e11t n
\'l' t'J plt•asnnt lc>n cl a y v:wutlon t l H'l 'P. 0 11 OdohPI' 1:llh "'' i11:111;.rn ·
l'Utt><l Cnrl C'. B ra<·~" or LitH'Olll. 1\Ph, l l H' i-.i'xt h prP~irlcnt nl'
:\l mrn t Onion Coll<'~<' of our <'it~ 11rnl l pre~i<le cl at one of th<'
puhli<· ft m(·tions ~i\·p n on tlrnt dn~ in his ho110 1-. I linn• lw<l n•1·y
hcnr~· court work d11ri11~ the p1tl'I .n·ar, hut I 11n1 still enjoyi11~
if. 'rwo lll<'lllh<'l'S uf (ht• C'lllll'( l'l'til'C'd Hll<l l\\11 lit'\\ lllC'lll h PI'"'
takt> pl;1<·Ps on tllE> c·nurt .Ja1111:11·~ lsr

llA\'t~s. HJ!JNR\' N.. Salt 1,alce

( 'it~· .

l llah- flt•c·<•:1se11.

HILl,S, {'HARf ,ES \\' ., l\fiami Hf'iuh, fi"'la .-1lf~r ·.-asPd,
:.!,

.\ pril

H):iO.

LA \V1'0 N, ('H ARl,ES 1'., 1'ol"do, Ohio.

llN·•': t""" .J111w 1:t l!t!!).

LONG, \V(l ,J,IAM M ., Deerfield, !\'li('h.

1)p(•t>:ts<'d.

LUX, AH1r11 u n \V.- 1)(\(•(':t~Nl, !"111H<•111hp1· :!.). 1n10.

l\ULHO\ ', ( 'lfARl,ES 1\1., Tolt'do, Ohio

I ><•1·t':1..;f'd

I l <'1·l'111lit>1·

1~~ 1!)3 1.

i\111''J.;I(. l<ARJ, H., :\'ewton, ('cum .

f 1<>•·<•:1:-:<'d \n :!u:-:t :.!S, 1!147.

NORRIS, ,JAl\lES T ., \\'ill<insbm·~. P a.
OU1'0N,
~ ..

l't-'Jl lll't.

,JJ~ ~S '1~

r >c•1·t>:1:-ot•d

.\In~ :.:!U<>·HI.

'1.... 89-IO, 35th An• .. •Ja rlcson llt> iJ,:hts, N. \' .-

PADLJi~Y,

\V. II. Reardon, \\'ash . - You <'(•1·talnl y lw,·e heen

altt•111 h <' a11cl efficient iu thP J>l t!f1arnt inn of our class bulletin.
I lutH' lilt I• to report e-xc·ept lo :-:ay that I atrt .i:etrin~ pretty ol<l.
0

Jf I <'Hll hunt; on for t\\o 1110re hirthda~·s I ~twll h:t\'e reuc-hecl
the> ll~C o f H7 year~. rntil t he pa~t SlllllTIWI' J r<>tnilwcl my offi<'e

nncl J>l":l <'tiee. but u few 111onths a;.:o I :-:ol<l rny prac·tke nnd lm~
iness to two ~ ou n~ lawyE>rs 111 ~ J >ukane who l'111He out here thr~.,
clnys u we<'k. T :uu not ill, hut just get tirecl. :-:-c1 J aw thron~h
wit h hll l-l ine:-:~. hut Hill g1ncl to report thut the law lrn s iilwu~·s het?n
pl<•ns:m t wo1·k for me . .:\Jy hest wi~h~s 111 ~011 :111<1 '" all :-:11 r,·h ·i11.::r
111{'111 ht'1·:-:

of om· C'Jm:;s.

PRATT, ,JOllN SHJiJRRING, 1372 North ( 10\'e Boulel·ard, Toledo
6, Ohio.- I hH ,.e not hin~ uew lo rt>t>orl. ~Ir~ . PrnH a nd J an~
go in ~ a~ai11
P<• lt>l's hu1·~.

for the wintt>r 111ontl1s to t lw Yi11uy Park Ilotel, SI.
Illa .• arriv in;:? the1·e the clay hefn1·~ Chl'l:-1tmas. I f all)
or 0111· c·b1ssmntcR nre In that vic-inity <111rin~ the winter. ti shoulil
w1'lc 01HP a visit from them. I u111 mni-:t ~orn I hat you :1 re lnl'in!!
.Jrnl_!!t) ll ~ nry l\l iclcllE'to11 f1·0111 yn\11' Ohio S11JH e111t> C'onn hPrwh .
0

0

IULEY, H. T ., Paloa, I<an.- n ... a,·t•asc•rl .Jnly 10. l!Hll.
nOGfl~ RS ,

,JR.,

.\l ,B~RT

T .• ('rorlcett Hldg., Las \'egas, S rw

'l 'hf'r f' is 11othin!? Ill'\\ 111 rt>porl nf ~Jwd:il inlt->r<"'· t.
,\111 1·1111fini11g Ill\ Jlr:t cric·f' now 111 11ffi1•(' work. 1·1111:-.111tations Pr e-.•
l''\c <'JH :111 rn·l'asinnal trial. "111<'11 I do 11111 t•njoy, t'Xt ' P (ll ";Ue1·
lit\\ lllaf('l'SS. \\ h idl f still (>lljO~ HhlHllill~ . :t '111'1 nf S)ll'f ' i:llt~· in
f h i~ :11'<':1. I h:l\E> 11·i<'1l fP\\<'l' thn11 a hnlf tl11ztt11 c·asC's thE" pa:-ot
yP111·. :uut ~l' I h;t\'E) P<t1'11C'Cl llHll"e 1h :111 111 thC' llrt•\ions yenr. hut
cl11 1101 nntlc-ipalP ~lH' h t h e <·omin~ ~-c·n1-. Thnt ~ht>s some cnnsolHl inu H S the it11·on1<> tnx will ht> l rlWPl'. :\ I ~ snn .Jud!!t> " ',1ltlo TT.
ltni!f'l's, of AlhuquerQUE-', Nt'W ~ I PXiC"n, who hall ...c•nt>1l 1l1rC'<' yea r "'
11:-: d1lt'f l )ist1·lc·t .J111lgp of llw .\lhmtlH't'q111• .J11rlit'ial n islri,·I. was
a ppointf'cl h~· PrN<irlC'nt F%·:<'n h nwel' :I" l"nilt•d ~lat<'~ Di"'triC't
.ln<l,l!r fnr :\'Pw 1\lPx i <'o. lift> t ime job nncl a llllll'h f'UYetPcl honn1'.
Tt Is s:11l to c·nntrmpl:ltP I ht> l'npifl t hinnin!! of 0111· 1·:rnk-., IHI! rnnst
nf tht' l'<'llows h :l\P s urpns~w' l th(' pi-mt•1·hi:1l th1·N~ sc·n t'l) nnd
t(ln , so t hC'i t• passin~ wns to hC' C''\.(l(><'l<•cl A lthnmrh I w:t~ the
~Ollll!!f'st 111C'lllhC'l' of rn11· d:tss ii will 111~0 c·nmC' 10 tnC' ton scmn.
hut T h:t\'C' no <'UlllJlln int ns li f(l hn s ht>Pll kilHl to t1H> micl o\\t's mt>
nnt h ill!!: nn thP 1·or1trar~-. 1 rwn•1· "i"'ht'Cl nnl' hn1w1l fo1· a hf't1e1·
1i ft> <: rt'<'I in~s t11 :il I f hf> f'lnss111:i IC'"·

Mt•xfro.

S.\LISRl'RY, DUANE (' , Rattle C'rt>t'I\, i\lirh.- TlPf't':t!'Pcl Xn·

\'P111hr1· :.!H, Hll~ .

SIU~ l.DON, ('l,!\{)l)E, \\'arren. Ohio-

D('t'(':I SNl. .Tlll\('

i. Hl:~n.

~TANLEY,

FRED B., Re\•erly Hills, Calif.- De<'<'nsecl, ::\foy l'i,

ST'4~ARNS,

CLAIRE H., ( 1 armel h)· the Sea. ('alif.-neceasecl,

rn 1a.

I >t•< •t•111l)(•1· :!!l, 1H43.

STE\'Ji;NSON,

ARCHIRAI~D,

RockflOrt, Indiana- l >N·<':t~<'rl, Feb-

ruH r~· 10, l!l:!:l.

\VJiilllU.J•;, El>\\'ARD F., J,os Angeles.
:~II .

Calif.-T>et·ea ~f' 'I,

May

1011.

\VHl1'14.;, CHARLES E., 510 North

Ji~om·th

St.., Niles, l\fieh.-

J h:1 \' t' uo1 hin~ w l't>po l't t")X<'P{ll I l1at ~11·s. White nn<l myelf 1u·t•
:-:1i11 in the hm<l of t lte I h · i 11~. 11' rn111 my own pe1·:-·m11n l l'Xll<'l'<'i 1H·t)
I am n111u7.Nl lh:i1 ~· on are still nhl<' to <'U l 'I'~' 011 aull do a day~·
"tirk. If yon keep un ~· 1n1 will 11111 \l e t hu~ela h, of h l hl h·u l fame,
111 :-;ha111t•. . \~ I appru11d1 1H!l:l, I \\H tHl<'l' IHm 1011,:: ol d l'1u•lp
=-':1111 "i ll lit' :rhle to <«11·1·y on his lwiuHl s houlcl e1·s all t he tro11hlel"
of 1his old world. I sti ll IHlY<' fnll h that lte will he nhle to (':t rry
1111 \ ::<' has 1101 <li~tort<>cl m ~ fait h i11 the fuhll'(> of m y c•nnntry .
H<•!!:tl'd" to :ill t'<"lll<'ining- 111 ~111ll p1·~ of tlH' <'l:I!-<~ 111' l R!l'i.
\\111.1 ,J .\M~ .

1!> II i.

ROY H ., Sandusl<). Ohio

llN'<':t""11. Tl(' r·1>111ht•r P•.

